
5 Woodbine Grove....
Just over 12 months ago Pauline Eden, who lived her whole life at 5 Woodbine Grove, passed away. Pauline

went to school here, was married to Ron here, was our crossing lady and loved her community. With the

support of her family, neighbours and the Parish Education Board we have been able to purchase her home

next to the grass.

Our plan is to knock down the house and increase our grass area available for the children. Pauline loved the

children and would be so happy to see that her land will be part of the St Joseph's community forever. Thank

you to Pauline, her family and her neighbours for allowing Pauline's legacy to live on here at St Joseph's.

Dear Families,

Last night I sent out a skoolbag nofication with some wellbeing activities and conversation starters for parents. 

Looking after ourselves is critical during this time. Six Key elements to well being are: 

1. Understanding Emotions

2. Personal Strengths

3. Positive Coping
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4. Problem Solving

5. Stress Manangement

6. Help Seeking

The attached document gives some ideas about how you could have a conversation with children of different

ages

Wellbeing Activities and conversation Starters 

Also I need to gather information about the children attending school from next Monday 17th August for two

weeks.

If you need your child to be supervised at school in weeks 6 and 7 during this remote learning time and meet

the required criteria as a: Permitted Worker (Please email Permitted Worker Permit

to principal@sjchelsea.catholic.edu.au) or Vunerable student or Student with a diagnosed disability

please complete this form by Friday 14th August at 3.00pm:   Intentions Form Weeks 6&7                            

Your child will need to arrive in school uniform at 8.30am via Argyle Avenue entry, be temperature checked and

head to the designated area to be supervised for the day.

Their lunch and drink bottle will need to be supplied.

Collection will be between 3.00 and 3.15pm from the Argyle Avenue entry.

Please be aware there are no crossing supervisors during this stage 4 lockdown.

Yesterday fee statments were sent out. Thank you to those who have paid. Many of you are struggling and we

appreciate the difficult financial position you are managing. Please contact us for support if you need to

regarding the payment of fees. We will make a decision regarding relief for all families early in Term 4 when

hopefully we can look at our financial position when hopefully things are back to normal. In the meantime if you

are struggling please contact me.

Secondary Transition Change of Dates

Please note Kilbreda Colleg, St Bede's College and John Paul College have extended their dates for Year 5

students looking to enrol in Year 7 2022.

The new date for the closing of applications for Year 7, 2022 is now Friday 9th October 2020.

Virtual tours will continue to be offered. Please see the flyers below and visit the websites for more information.

Science Week - Wednesday 19th August

St Joseph's is celebrating National Science Week with an afternoon of family fun and discoveries. Check the

flyer below.

As part of the Science in Primary Program, JohnPaul College has shared some fun and eay experiments you

can do at home:

Science Experiments

https://www.education.vic.gov.au/Documents/parents/family-health/parents-wellbeing-activities-primary.pdf
mailto:principal@sjchelsea.catholic.edu.au
https://forms.gle/HfaxMb3Um3DmPx3C8
https://www.jpc.vic.edu.au/home/upcoming-events/338-science-in-primary-program
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Poulson Street, Carrum
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The Feast of the Assumption....
Hail Mary - Gentle Woman

Today we gather together to honour Mary, the mother of Jesus.  This Saturday, August 15th is the feast day to

celebrate Mary's Assumption into heaven. 

God chose Mary to be the mother of his son, Jesus. Mary was always ready and willing to do whatever God

wanted. Because she was so special and so loved by God that when she died she was taken up body and soul

to be with Jesus in Heaven – this is what ‘Assumption’ means. 

Mary was chosen by God to be the mother of His son. She was so loved by God that when she died she was

taken up to Heaven, body and soul.

Today we ask Mary, the Queen of Heaven, to pray for us all.

https://safeyoutube.net/w/QLyR
https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/13465/yfufYzvdht2pEoyApBNEjG8FXciu5x93W1s0OSrD.jpeg
https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/13465/GFVr3rnTMqBZ3tLqbOsjAcwU8WahNCjpZJCVRe6z.jpeg


Mary was an inspirational woman who devoted her life to
caring for the marginalised , and was at the forefront of

developing the Sisters of St Joseph. Her outreach was as
far and as wide to what was needed in providing care and

Catholic Education for countless children over many
years. We recognised that Mary Mackillop had a strong

love for God, and through her countless acts of kindness
was recognised as Australia's first saint.

Last week in Performing Arts the we watched a Buster
Keaton clip. We then had to put together our own

chasing/hiding scene. In Physical Education we practised
outdoors while having fun.

https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/13465/yfufYzvdht2pEoyApBNEjG8FXciu5x93W1s0OSrD.jpeg
https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/13465/GFVr3rnTMqBZ3tLqbOsjAcwU8WahNCjpZJCVRe6z.jpeg
https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/13465/lnKQuGSVsoyiVtOiYtqSjZpp6eavfQDmkvAkpfux.jpeg
https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/13465/88Y42PF3hhh51VgADoo0MweAPKoBD8hwxyqZLdVq.jpeg
https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/13465/wvJAthfaajozjgk9mQhhCPyY76ukpMCbxMTW6W4W.jpeg


Encourage kids to occupy themselves
by Michael Grose

A child’s ability to fill in their own time and cope with moments of boredom are important independence skills to

develop. Children have less practise at keeping themselves occupied than those of past generations. You have

many jobs as a parent, but constantly entertaining your child, should not be one of them. These ideas will help:

Invite them to keep themselves busy

When your child tells you that he or she is bored they are bringing you a problem to solve. Boredom is your

child’s problem, not yours. If this happens, encourage your child to keep themselves busy by asking questions

such as “How can you keep yourself amused?”

Make a list

If your child is stuck for ideas make a list of activities that they can refer to when they’re bored. Include a variety

of activities such as creative tasks, performance tasks, crafts, sports, indoor and outdoor games, music

activities, reading and helping. Place the list in a convenient place with easy access and visibility.

Make a boredom buster jar

Cut up a list of boredom busting activities and place them in a jar. When your child is stuck for an idea to keep

him or herself amused invite them to select an activity from the boredom buster jar. Ask your child to add

enjoyable activities to the jar over time.

Encourage plenty of green-time

Today’s children spend more time in front of screens, and less time outdoors than those of previous

generations. Not only is time spent in natural environments refreshing, relaxing and rejuvenating, but It’s also a

wonderful way for kids to relieve boredom. Encourage your child to spend some of their free time outside in

natural environments to promote good mental health and develop their confidence.

Help find their interests

If your child struggles to keep him or herself occupied, consider helping them identify a hobby or interest that

they enjoy. Often finding that one activity a child loves or excels in makes a huge difference to their self-esteem

and wellbeing, and can become the driver for future career choice.

Build in downtime

A trait common among healthy families is the propensity for everyone to enjoy spending downtime or

unstructured time together. It’s during downtime that parents and children share activities together, which

promotes better relationships and helps children’s informal learning.

Most children when given unstructured time will rise to the occasion (even after some complaining) and will find

interesting things to do. By encouraging them to find something “to do”, other than filling their time with screen-



based activities, you are promoting a fabulous life-skill in your kids.

 

Nationally Consistent Collection of Data (NCCD)

https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/13030/RHZ31pj6MWqNKSCtS9GwTvlxlXp80A0BGdMXnvBg.jpeg


Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge

The Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge is now open and St Joseph’s is excited to be participating. A new

application is being used this year that offers a range of exciting features including:

� access to a library catalogue (including book images and blurbs)

� a modern user-friendly interface

� rewarding students with badges as challenge milestones are achieved

� the option for students to mark books as a favourite, give them a star rating or complete a book review

The Challenge is open to all Victorian children from birth to Year 10 in recognition of the importance of reading

for literacy development. It is not a competition; but a personal challenge for children to read a set number of

books by 4 September 2020.

Children from Prep to Year 2 are encouraged to read or ‘experience’ 30 books with their parents and teachers.

Children from Year 3 to Year 10 are challenged to read 15 books.

All children who meet the Challenge will receive a certificate of achievement signed by the Victorian Premier

and former Premiers.

To read the Premier’s letter to parents, view the booklists and for more information about the Victorian

Premiers’ Reading Challenge, visit: 

www.education.vic.gov.au/prc



A little mindfulness for this week....

https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/13465/nZsZ0euf8X4F0ZfVfmeaB8zbkGRHr2Yxtqo5U5XA.jpeg


Scholastic Bookclub
Scholastic Bookclub is still available to order.

Issue 5 and Issue 6 are online and can be purchased for a home delivery. Each delivery is $5.99 and will be

available indefinately unless items are out of stock.

With many book shops and libraries closed it may be another option for families.

To order online please go to

www.scholastic.com.au/LOOP

http://www.scholastic.com.au/LOOP


Thankyou....
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